
17/110 Commercial Road, Teneriffe, Qld 4005
Unit For Rent
Wednesday, 17 April 2024

17/110 Commercial Road, Teneriffe, Qld 4005

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Luana  Drummond

0406902208

https://realsearch.com.au/17-110-commercial-road-teneriffe-qld-4005
https://realsearch.com.au/luana-drummond-real-estate-agent-from-drummond-property-rentals-clayfield


$775

Once you walk into this property, you will feel right at home. Boasting two bedrooms, two bathrooms and a study nook,

and it’s perfect for anyone that loves to be a quick stroll from the Brisbane River. This apartment is positioned perfectly at

the rear of the complex, so it’s nice and quiet. With the convenience of Woolworths Metro across the road, Caffeine

Espresso Café, Thai and Vietnamese restaurants and many other cafes and restaurants within walking distance. You will

love every minute of this cosmopolitan lifestyle. Enjoy morning walks along the river and trying a new café for your

morning coffee. Then returning to your beautiful unit boasting over 109m2 of well designed space. Units in this complex

are rarely available, so don’t miss out on securing this for yourself. *** IMPORTANT*** You must register for the open

home, otherwise the agent may not attend.  Some of the many features- - Internal area of 83m2. Very spacious with well

sized rooms and open plan living, dining and kitchen.- Large private terrace measuring 26m2. Perfect to sit and enjoy your

morning coffee on the built in couches that also add additional storage to this space- The balcony also has blinds for

additional privacy and shade- Two bedrooms, both with built in wardrobes- Ensuite off main bedroom- Brand new

air-conditioning in living area and main bedroom- Ceiling fans throughout the unit, plus the balcony- Study nook perfect

for the work from home tenant- Kitchen with gas cooking, loads of bench space and Miele dishwasher         - Large storage

cupboard in hallway- Crimsafe screen doors to balcony- Crimsafe screens on bedroom windows- Water charges included

in rent- Secure car park measuring 20m2 and includes a private lock up storage- Secure parking for visitors- Quick stroll

to catch the City Cat or simply take a walk along our beautiful river- Bus stops easily accessible- Walking distance to

Gasworks, James street and the Emporium- Secure building with intercom- This apartment is positioned at rear of

complex, so very quiet and private- Surrounded by owner occupiers in the complex- Multiple gyms nearby to choose from

 Don’t miss out on the opportunity to live in this sought after complex. Register for the next open home to secure your

booking.


